INTRODUCTION
The t raditional do ct or-pat ient rel ation ship ha s been scru t inized int ensely in recent ye a rs . Sev eral inst ances hav e b een brough t to ligh t wh e re th e p hysician ha s a b use d his /h er power in th e ro le of ca re -g ive r to pat ient s, and t his has been a dd resse d ex te ns ive ly in th e lit er ature (I) . Th e ex p lo itat ion of pa ti e nt s has always been d eem ed e t h ica lly wr ong, and more recently has been exa m ine d from th e legal perspective . Yet, th e re ve r se sit ua ti on, wh ere the ph ysici an ca n beco m e a victim of haras sm ent a nd as sa u lt, has rarely been addressed in th e lit e ra t u r e . T he re is oft en reluctance to di scl ose, on t he part of ph ysicians, possibl y from fea r of revea lin g vuln erabili ty. There h as be en a n in cr e as e in th e number of report ed in cid ent s of a ssault a gain st nursing st aff, but most ca ses r em ain un report ed (2) . Th e recent sh ooting of e me rge ncy ro om s taff in the U n ive rs ity of So ut h Ca liforn ia H osp ita l, Los An gel es, shatters the a ssu m pt ion of pe rsonal safe ty within ou r profession .
In psychi atry, we are ex posed to vio le n t a nd th r eat e ning pat ients ea r ly in ou r training, a nd very quickl y we learn st rategies in m anag em ent of pat ients in th ese sit uat ions. Results from d at a co llec te d fr om psych iat ri c resid ent s wh o we re m embers of the Canad ia n Psychi atric Associa ti on re vealed that 40 .2% of resid e nt s have been assa u lte d at least once . In ge ne ral, as sau lts on r esiden ts a nd s ta ff t end to be und er-report ed (3) . Th ere are rout in e se curity m ea sures in psychi a t ri c fa ci lit ies a nd e me r ge ncy rooms to prot ect th e st aff a nd pati en ts fro m vio le nc e, however, the se Kalp an a I. Na tha n, M.D. is curre ntly a resear ch fellow in mood disorders a nd psychoph ar macology in th e Departm ent or Psychiatry at Stanford University, wher e Ti na T. Lee, M.D. is the Associat e Pro gram Dir ector for Residency. J am es Missett , M.D., Ph .D. is a cert ified forensic psychiatrist in privat e pr actice in Menlo Park , Ca liforn ia. m easures m ay need to be re-ex amined a nd up grad ed fro m t ime to tim e, as ne w sit uat ions evolve.
EROTOMANIA
There is ve ry littl e m ention of stalking, as such, in th e lit e ra ture. St alking has been largely described in th e co n te x t of erotoman ia. T here have been reports of d elu sion al eroto mania, a nd Segal (4) reviews th e histo rica l evolu t io n of this di sorder. Kr aeplin was th e first to d escribe e ro tomania, which has also been ca lled d e C le ra m ba u lt's synd ro me, a fte r th e Fren ch psychi atrist wh o described it in det ail in 1921. The esse n t ia l feature of th e ero to manic delusional disorder, as d escribed in th e Di agn osti c Sta t ist ica l M anual-III-R evised (DS M-III-R) (5), is that th e patient believes th at he or she is loved by a no t he r. Th e person about whom thi s convict ion is held is usu all y of high er sta t us, suc h as a famous pe rson or a superior at work, a nd m ay eve n be a com ple te st range r. Efforts to co n tact t he obje ct of th e delusion , throu gh t elephon e ca lls, lett ers, gifts, visits, a nd eve n s u rve illa nc e and stalking a re co mm on, th ou gh occasiona lly th e pe rson kee ps th e d elu sio n se cr et. C lini cal case reports have been pr ed ominantly of wo me n, wh ereas for ensic cas es mostly involve m en (6) .
FOR ENSIC /LEGAL PERSPECTIVE
Two fore ns ic cases have ca pt ure d wid espread pu blic att ention. First was th e assassina tio n a tte m pt of Ron ald Rea gan on March 30, 198 1 byj ohn H inckley,j r. , who was obsessed with th e ac t re ss j odi e Fost er. Th e second involved Richa rd Fa rl ey, who had sta lke d a co-wo r ker Laura Black , a nd eve n t ua lly wound ed her a nd two o thers, as well as kill ed seve n peopl e on Febru ary 16, 1988 in t he silico n vall ey firm in California th at had recently fired him. Califo rn ia, in 1990, becam e t he first state to e nac t a crim ina l law t ha t proscribed "stalking," a nd since t hen 47 additional states have passed a n t i-sta lking legislation. C alifornia e nacte d its a nt i-stalking law in response to seve ra l hi ghl y publicized sta lking incid ents, includin g th e murd er of act ress Re becca Sch aeffer by a n ob sess ed fan ; th e brut al sta bbing of ac t ress Theresa Sa ldana; a nd murd ers of four wo me n in Oran ge Coun ty, each of who m had been sta lked, had a te m po ra ry restraining o rder agains t th e assaila n t, and had told th ei r family a nd frie nds th ey thou ght th ey were go ing to be kill ed.
Morvill e (7) points ou t th at Hollywood sta rs are not th e o nly vict ims of sta lking, a nd th at t his probl em most oft en occu rs in co nnect ion wit h ac ts of dom est ic violen ce. Often, a spur ne d lover or es t ra nged spo use, who is usu all y a ma le, follows a nd ha rasses th e forme r partner. Simi la rly, a batte re d wo m a n who leaves her a bus ive partner may becom e a vict im of stalking . App roxi m at ely ni nety percent of wom e n kill ed by th eir hu sbands o r boyfri ends a re st a lke d pr ior to th e ir deaths (8) . Prio r to th e e nact me n t of a n t i-s talking legislation, th e offender usu all y had to co m m it a n ove r t a ttack before he could be a rres te d or pr osecut ed . A civil prote ction order such as a restraining o rde r ofte n offere d inadeq ua te protect ion; moreov er mo st vict im s lacked the a bili ty to obtain on e. Criminalizing st alkin g m ay help d et e r more vio lent a cts su ch as d eaths, and has be en support ed by National Organizat ion for Vict im Assistance , the National Victims C ent er, and th e National Batt ered W om e n 's Law Proj ect.
In O ctober 1993, the U.S. D epartm ent of Ju stice 's N ational In sti tu t e ofJ ust ice (NIJ) (9) developed a model anti-stalking code to e ncou rage states to a dop t a n tista lking measures and to provide them with direction in formulating such laws. Stalking is typically d efined as willful, maliciou s, and repeat ed foll owing a nd ha rassing of another person. M any stalking statut es prohibit non-con sen sual co m munication. Provisions oft en require that the victim have a r easonable fe a r for hi s or her safety, or a fear of d eath or bodily injury. Th e two ch ie f ele me n ts of m ost stalking st a t u te s are threat ening behavior and crim ina l int ent of th e d efend ant.
Thirty-three states and the District of Columbia includ e in the d efinition of stalking actions that would ca use a r easonable person to feel threat en ed , eve n if there has been no verbal threat by th e perpetrator, while 14 sta tes requ ir e th a t th e perpetrator make a threat against th e victim. Thirt e en sta te s require th at th e defendant has the int ent and /or the apparent ability to ca r ry out the threat. Som e stat es includ e threats against immediat e family m embers to be present ed as evide nce of stalking. Most states require that th e d efendant has the crim ina l int e nt to cause fear in th e victim, although 13 st at es do not require this, provid ed th at he or sh e int ends to do the a ct that results in fear. If the victim is r easonably fri ght en ed by th e all eged perpetrator's cond uc t , an e le me n t of the crime has be en m et. It is a lmost a lways required that the all eged stalker e nga ge in a " course o f co nd uc t." Th e crime is not an isolated incident, but rather a series of act s taken to geth er. The co urse of cond uct must be "willful," "intentional ," or " knowing." M any states hav e both misd em eanor and felony classifications of stalking. Typicall y, a sta lke r co nvic te d of a misdem eanor may receive a jail sent ence of up to on e ye a r. Felony pen alti es from three to four years are typical, but some stat es allow 10-and 20-year se n te nces (9) .
Wh at measures do we have in place to prot ect health care providers fro m t hrea ts of viol ence and stalking beh avior that may infiltrat e into th eir lives beyond the work place ? W e will outline two cas e vignett es whi ch em p hasize the import ance fo r healt h ca re provid ers to hav e issu es of safet y ad d re sse d in th e work pl ace , a nd for hosp it a l administrations to formulat e polici es and procedures to safeg uard th e int e rest s of their e m ployee s. Both th e vignett es have psychiatry resid ent s a s th e treating ph ysicia ns, but these situa t io ns ca n be ex te nde d to oth er health ca re p rovid e rs s uch as psy chiatric nurses , psychologists a nd social workers.
CA SE REPORT #1
Mr. Z, a 40 year old divorced Cau casian, with a hist ory of chro nic par anoid schizoph renia, was tr eat ed by a male psychiatric resident as an outpati ent. During one of his multip le hospitalizati ons, he was und er th e care of a fem ale psychiatric resident. His symptoms of severe paranoia and comma nd hallu cinati ons resolved after a lG-day hospitalizati on. Two weeks afte r discharg e, pati ent requ est ed readmi ssion to the psychiatri c ward, and th is volunta ry hospit al izatio n d a te coincide d with th e fem a le resid ent 's return to th e ward from vaca tion. It wa s on ly du ri n g th e second ad m ission that th e resid ent wa s notified th a t the pa ti ent had a past hi st ory of ha rassin g a nd s ta lking fema le th erapist s in a d an gerou s m anner. In su pe rvision, the co m plexi ty of th e sit uat ion wa s a cknowled ged but a t th at point it was felt approp ria t e for the pat ie n t to co n t in ue u nde r t he female resid ent 's ca re . Aft er di sch a rge, t he pa ti e n t retu rne d to the ca re of his ou tpatie nt the ra pis t. The da y a fte r di sch arge, Mr. Z sent the res ide nt lon g-st emmed roses a nd a lett e r of m a rri a ge p rop osa l.
Mr. Z th e n a tte m p te d to ob tain ou tpat ie nt follow-up ca re with th e resid ent , and refused to m eet with hi s ou t pa t ie n t therapist. H e wa s told in a m eet ing with his mal e th e rapist and clinic chie f th a t he co uld e it he r co n tin ue ca re wit h t he male psychi atric resid ent only, or he could se e k ca re at ot he r psychi a tric faci liti es in the commu nity. Me a nwh ile, M r. Z con t inued to leave seve ra l m essa ges for the fem al e resi de n t , sen t inco herent le tt e rs sta t ing his ad mira tion for her, a nd lon g-st emm ed roses again .
During th e next co u ple o f mon th s, Mr. Z wa s sigh te d severa l ti m es wandering th rou gh t he clin ic building, during th e d ay as well as a t ni ght. Du rin g t hes e exc u rsio ns, he left packages, parcels a nd lett ers for the fem al e res id en t. H e ca lled th e hospi tal poli ce d e pa rt m en t a nd sta ted that th e resid ent and he were in love, a nd that hi s outpat ie nt male th e rapist was keeping her away from him . Both psychiatric resid ent s rep ea t edl y ca lled the local poli ce to do we lfa re chec ks on Mr. Z, a s he d e t eriorat ed psychi atricall y a nd becam e mor e d elu sional.
D uring th e following m onths, as th e patient co n t in ued to d ecompen sat e, he beca me incr ea sin gly host ile , a nd m ad e it kn own t hat he wa s a n noy ed wit h th e fem a le resid en t for not comm un icat ing wit h hi m . H e left tel e ph on e messages sa ying th at he was thinking o f "assassination a nd murde r ," a nd " ra pe." H e associat ed th e resid en t with " fox-vixe ns" a nd " prostitut es, " and se n t a lett er stat ing t hat he need ed to see her a nd was planning to d o so .
The re sid en t by t he n had lea rn ed t hat he had be en obsessed with a fem al e psych iat rist wit h whom he had contact 10 yea rs ago, th at he had con t inue d to hara ss, a nd a lso had a tte m p te d to sue he r. H e had a lso stalked and harass ed a femal e g ra d ua te stude n t to th e point that sh e left the state . H e ha d a lso assau lt ed a no the r female th erapist , st ruc k her, kn ocked her do wn, and tried to run he r over wit h a ca r. For th is last cha rge, he spe n t minim al pri son time. Mr. Z a ppa rent ly wo uld go to sla ught erhouses to tak e photographs of th e a nima l ca rcasses and send th ese pictu res to th e female object of his d elusions. H e wou ld a lso co llec t feces sam ples fr om ani mal pe tti ng zoos and se nd them to these people. It a ppea re d th at th e patien t had never been d elusion-fr e e nor ha llucinat ion -free eve n whil e on med ication , with pronou nced e ro t ic d elu sion s m a ni festi ng wit h wo m en t hera pists ove r se ve ra l years.
The local police, wh o initiall y had re fu sed to pick him up on a 72-hour ho ld, even t ua lly took him to th e cou nt y hospital , wh ere he was held for 180 da ys for dang er to sel f a nd ot he rs . CAS E REPORT # 2 M r. X , a 35 yea r old si ng le Ca ucasia n, with th e di a gn osis of bi pola r di sor d er , had received treatm ent a t va r ious m edi cal ce n t ers over a per iod of 10 years . H e had dis liked most of hi s tr ea t in g psychi at rist s, a nd had op ted to be foll owed by hi s p rim a ry ca re ph ysicia n wh o tr eat ed h im with lithiu m . H e had a br e ak -th rou gh e pisode of m a nia while o n lit hi u m , a nd began to receiv e ca re from a fe male psychi a tric res id e n t.
M r. X d id fa irly well t hroug h t he first several mo n ths of treatmen t, a nd had a posit ive t ransfe rence towards t he tr ea ting ph ysicia n . H e was se en we ekly for th erap y a nd me d ica tion m an a ge m ent. Afte r a p proxi ma tely a yea r of t rea t m e n t , he began to feel that he did not suffe r fro m bipolar di sorder, a nd h is d e n ia l of th e illn ess wa s a dd ressed in th er ap y. Mea nwhile, he began to mis s sched u led a ppoin t me n ts, a nd soon becam e no nco m plia n t with his m edi cations. There was a gradual transition from positive tr ansferen ce to a n unreali st ic obsession with th e treating psychi atric resid ent. The patient moved into a rental property clos e to the m edi cal ce n te r , within walking di st an ce o f th e psychi atric office building. H e showed up twice in the resid ent ' s office without a ppo in t me n ts . H e claim ed to have a job a t t he m edi cal ce n te r and had a new po st o ffice box a dd ress a t the ce n te r.
Sho r tly th ereaft er, M r. X refused to co m e in for sched uled a p po in t m ent s, but req uest ed th at th e resident visit him a t his a pa rt me n t. H e ca m e one la st time to t he office, beca me ex t re m e ly angry and st at ed that he felt lik e punching th e face of th e resid en t. H e le ft wit ho u t incid ent , and th en began writing num erous lett ers to the resid ent. The frequen cy of th e le t te rs g rad ua lly incr eas ed , with a s m any as three lett ers being se n t within the sa m e d ay. The co n tent of th e lett ers was bizarre, sex ua lly preoccupied , a nd writt en a bo u t t he patient 's searc h for " O NE g irl fr ie nd .. . a p retty int elli g ent g irl with a di a mond ring on he r finger wh o woul d sleep with m e every night. " " I ne ed a gi r lfrie nd wh o loves go lf, skii ng and SEX who will ask m e to m ar ry her." There were va rious newsp aper cu tt ings, pictures of skim pily clad wom en , and pictures of himself included with th e lett ers.
Th e resident dis cussed the ca se with se ve ra l supervisors, wh u a gr e ed t ha t t he pa t ie nt wa s in a manic/psych otic sta te , and various treatm ent op t ions were di scu ssed . The pat ien t him sel f req ues te d that hi s ca re be terminat ed a nd refused to sho w up for his a ppo in t me n ts. It wa s clear t ha t the r e wa s m a nifest ation of e ro tic transferen ce , but th e pat ient being in a m an ic stat e b rou ght up th e issu es of sa fe ty for the co m m u n ity a nd t he patie nt h im self. Th e resi dent co nsulte d with a foren sic psychi atrist , wh o recommended t hat the resid ent te r m ina te th e ca re a s request ed by th e pati ent. C on cern for th e patient 's, a s we ll as t he res ide nt's safe ty was ex p ress ed, and the best possibl e tr eatm ent op t ions for th e patient were di scu ssed .
Mr. X did not m eet cr ite r ia for a n involuntary hold . A lett er of termina ti on wa s se n t to t he patient by ce rt ified m ail with return re ce ip t du e, offer ing tre atment op tions fur follow-up ca re. A few d ays lat er, th e resid ent received a lett er fro m th e pa t ie nt , type-writt e n a nd more co n ta ined than the pr eviou s bizar re cor res ponde nce . M r. X wa s g lad to hea r t hat the resident had t erm in at ed ca re as requ est ed. H e int end ed to foll ow up with his int ernist , but pr e ferred not to see k psychi atric ca re a t this tim e. All su pe rvisors we re in agreemen t th at this was th e best cou rse of act ion for the patient.
DI SC USSION
What is of particul ar co nce rn is the fa ct that wh en a treat ing physician has to co n te nd with threat ening /d elusional pati ent s, the issu e of person al sa fe ty for the ca re-g ive r is o fte n never a d d ress ed . In th e case of esta blish me n ts like t eachi ng ho spit als a nd m edical ce n te rs, th ere is fear of liti gation , and ad m in is t ra tio n is usu a lly slow to respond to issu es of safety for th e health ca re providers. In both vign et t es, t he pot ential d angerou sn ess of the sit uation wa s und erplayed , by a ll involved incl ud ing the resident s th emselves. This partly a r ises fro m ou r training to put t he we lfare of ou r pati ent s before ou r own . T o beli eve th at sit ua t ions lik e t hese ca n be easi ly m ana g ed is nothing sho r t of a d elu sion o f co n t ro l! U nde rs ta nd ing the different typ es o f stalking behavior, be it e ro tom a n ic sta lking of th erapist , obs essional following of a work co lleague , or ha ra ssm ent by a j eal ou s est r a nged spouse, is essential in planning a n anti-stalking st ra tegy. T he sta lke r 's behavioral history shou ld be elicite d , including cr im inal hi st ory, especia lly convic t ions for cr imes involving harassm ent a nd /or viole nce, evide nce of subs tance a buse, a nd oth er indicators of anti-so cial , threat ening beh avior. A multidisciplinary a pp roach to st a lking works best , with th e law en force me n t agency wo r king with the judicial sys te m, co r rectio nal a nd soc ia l services age ncies, and co m m u nity org anizat ion s. Socia l se rv ice p ro vid ers m ay be a ble to recruit t he hel p of th e suspecte d s talke rs ' fa m ily, fri end s, or associa tes in sec u r ing a pp ro p ria te treatm ent for th e stalk er.
Th e foll owing procedures a re sugges te d for th era pists d ea ling with pati ent s wh o hara ss or threat en vio le nce :
I . Assess the sit ua t ion a nd if a p propr ia te begin wit h conse rva t ive m easures that a re lik ely to be effec t ive, suc h as talking to t he pa t ie n t and requesting th a t th e in appropriat e co nd uc t cease. 2. If pati en t d oes not heed the requ es t , follow by a le tt e r sent to th e pati ent wit h re t u rn receipt requ est , d escribing th e offe nd ing cond uc t and e it he r requ est th at th e ac t ion ce ase or inform pati ent that he or she ca n no longer ob tain ca re in th e m edical ce n te r . 3. If the patient is to be d eni ed furth er ca re, ca u t ion sho uld be exe rc ise d to avoid a ba ndon me n t o f ca re . Reason abl e e ffor ts sho uld be mad e to assist th e patient in find in g a lte rna tive so urces fo r health ca re includ ing providing a n a p pro pr ia te list of a lte rna te health care en t ities and agre eing to con t inue ca re unti l th e patient ha s had a rea son abl e a mount of tim e to transfer hi s or her care . 4. Docum ent a ll con t ac t a nd co m m u nica t ion with patie nt s who behave in a threat ening m ann er. C opies ofJ ett ers, t ranscribed telephon e m essages, not es of co nve rsat io ns (preferabl y verbatim ), a nd di a ri es of patient con tac t a re all in o rde r. 5. No ti fy im m edi at e su pe rv iso r, as well as hospit al counse lor r isk m anage r , to ob tai n gu ida nce as to wh at furt her measures a r e warranted.
If co nserva t ive m easures fail , legal m ea sures m ay be warranted :
I . Filing a com pla in t for ob scen e t el ephon e ca lls. 2. Arresting for trespa ssin g . 3. Obt aining a t empora ry restraining order. T hi s measure ca n be tak en to ob tain quick rel ie f fro m harassm ent in cases where great or irreparabl e injury is threa t en ed. In Califo rn ia, this order ca n be obtained wit h motion pa pers a nd sig ne d d eclaration s without th e need for t he victim to appear in co urt. The r estraining ord er is in effec t for 15 d ays, after whi ch a cou r t hearing is held to d et ermine if th e victim ca n obt ain a n injunction against ha rassm en t. 4. Obt a ining a n injunction agai ns t hara ssm e n t. An injuncti o n can be ob ta in ed fo r up to th re e years .
CONC LUSION
The case hi st ori es e m p hasize how import ant it is for us to ta ke threat s ser ious ly a nd address issu es o f safe ty. In our m edical training, we learn to pu t pati e n t 's wel fare before ou r own, which m ak es it easy for us to u nderes t ima te or d eny th e pot enti al danger in ce r t a in sit ua tions. W e have recomm end ed a few ge neral guid elines th a t may be us eful, how ever eac h individu al case need s to be ass essed ca re fully a nd particul ar co nce rns addressed. Althou gh th ere have not bee n many reports of harassm ent of ph ysician s/th erapists by pati ents, it is impe rative t ha t a ll hea lt h care e n t it ies have pol icies and procedural guid elin e in place to pr even t care-givers from becoming victims.
